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importance to life and health. Most 
referred to dehydration and needing 
water to hydrate. Some talked about 
how fish and other animals need wa-
ter. One student said, “We can’t live 
without it!” 
None of the students knew what 
watershed they lived in or that they 
lived in one at all. When they talked 
about the field trip to a watershed 
they seemed to think that it was a 
place to go and not an area that en-
compasses where one lives. In other 
words they did not seem to under-
stand the basic concept of a water-
shed.       
Conclusion  
Both the educator survey and 
the student interviews generated a 
wealth of useful information to in-
form the International Water Literacy 
Symposium and its follow up work. 
The educator survey clearly demon-
strated teachers’ strong agreement 
that teaching about water is impor-
tant, that water literacy should be 
taught in a local to global context, 
and that early water literacy is a 
foundation for more complex water 
knowledge at the secondary level.  
Based on the very sample of stu-
dent interviews, it appears that there 
are some misconceptions about wa-
ter and general lack of knowledge on 
the part of students. These miscon-
ceptions and lack of knowledge in-
cluded the concept of a watershed, 
the water cycle, and where fresh wa-
ter comes from. Students seemed to 
have a greater understanding of and 
interest in the importance of water 
to life, especially as it relates to hu-
man and other species’ health. Any 
further work on developing a water 
literacy curriculum, instruction, and 
assessments would be wise to care-
fully consider (among other impor-
tant issues) how to address these 
misconceptions and build on stu-
dents inherent interests.   
Reference: 
Office of Superintendent of Public In-
struction (OSPI), K-12 Integrated 
Environmental and Sustainability 







A Cross Border Environmental
Challenge
Ifeachoneofuslivedalone,our
interaction with the environment
would be determined only by the
availability of natural resources and
ourownneeds.ThecomplexityinreͲ
sourcemanagement is rooted in the
fact that natural resources are
sharedamongagrowingpopulation,
madeupofarangeofsocieties,culͲ
tures, and political entities that
sometimesare ina stateof conflict.
Complexity and tension increase
when thenatural resources inquesͲ
tion cross borders, such as water.
Water isaresourcethat isnecessary
for thesurvivalofallsides,anddesͲ
pite its sensitivity and great value,
thisresource isoftenneglected,polͲ
luted,andinshortage.Thechallenge
inmanaging cross borderwater reͲ
sources is rooted in the tension beͲ
tween viewing them as a source of
conflict or as basis for cooperation
andthepromotionofgoodneighborͲ
lyinteractions.
Dealingwith this challenge is at
thefoundationoftheworkofFriends
of the Earth Middle East (FoEME).








to everything related to protecting
water sourcesandallocating the reͲ
source, FoEMEworks to instill a reͲ
gional vision based on the principle
of sustainability,meeting  the interͲ
estsof all sideswhile also considerͲ
ingtheneedsofnature.  In linewith
theorganizationalapproach, it isneͲ
cessary to have an inͲdepth underͲ
standingoftherealityofwaterinorͲ
der to avoid a narrow and limited
perspectiveon the issue.EachcounͲ
try’s own challenges and needs, as
wellasthoseofneighbors,providea
frameof reference for joint thinking
around mutually desired solutions
for all sides. Hence, environmental
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activism is inseparable from social
activism as they are both based on
mutualrespectandunderstandingof
theother,includingtheenvironment





FoEME works with youth in 28
communities throughout Israel, PalͲ
estine and Jordan (seeMap 1, ApͲ
pendix). YouthWater Trustees, genͲ
erally grades 8Ͳ10, participate in a




the border. Activities provide youth
withecological, socialandeconomic
perspectives on water, highlighting
the fact that water resources are
crossborderinnature.ThecrossborͲ
dermeetings allow youth to underͲ
stand one another's water reality,
debunk stereotypes and identify
commonalities.
FoEME'swork in localcommuniͲ
ties illustrates the connection beͲ
tween environment, society, and
economy,aswellas theneed toact
within a delicate interconnected
framework.  A regional perspective
expands the holistic view of the
boundariesofecologicalsystems.For
youthwho are in a critical stage of
forming their identities and finding




ciations from their immediate surͲ
roundings to the regional drainage
basin with all of its complexities.
DeepeningtheconnectionandexpoͲ
sure to the complex environmental
reality in thedrainagebasinencourͲ
ages inquiry, research, and critical
thinkingaboutwhatistypicallytaken
forgrantedandperceivedtobe ineͲ
vitable. An important component
present throughout the educational
journey is presenting the greatest
challengesnotasbeingpotentiallyirͲ
reversible and discouraging, but as
opportunities for improvement and
change,openingsforconstructivediͲ




isnot simple and is riddenwithobͲ
staclesandbothculturalandpolitical
barriers, increased knowledge and
awareness are integrated into perͲ
sonal and practical experience, deͲ
veloping theneedandability foracͲ
tiveinvolvement–activism.
How Do You Translate the World
ViewIntoEducationalWork?
1. Teaching through a range of apͲ
proaches,primarily interactivemeͲ
thods of personal experience, alͲ
low the youth to create the conͲ
nections,be critical,develop creaͲ
tive thinking skills, and more.
Examples include: structured disͲ
cussion,simulations,roleplay,field
research,model building, and haͲ
zardmapping.
Using the yearͲlong "GoodWater
Neighbors" training program, toͲ
Part Two:  Educational Objectives (What are the teaching goals?)
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exposed to the range of connecͲ
tions between environmental isͲ
sues: basic knowledge of topoͲ
graphy, climate, geomorphology,
and hydrology that provide the
background for questions about
waterquality,health,development,
urbanization, agriculture, waste,
sewage treatment, and desalinizaͲ
tion.Throughout,thestudentsaim
todealwithquestionssuchas:fair
water resource allocation, infraͲ
structure, price setting, privatizaͲ
tion of natural resources, ownerͲ
ship, conservation, and of course
responsibilityanddecisionmaking.
Our strong recommendation is to
get out of the classroom, engage
studentsintopicsthatareofinterͲ
esttothem,allowthemtoexpress




populations enable them tomeet
peerstheiragewholiverightnearͲ
by – in Israel, Jordan, and PalesͲ
tine. Meetings are based on a
broadcommondenominator.
The personal interaction between
youthwith different lifestyles, livͲ
ing conditions, and attitudes,
brings up the complexity and imͲ




emphasizing the importance of
preparation formeetingsbetween
students from different cultures
(nations)whohavegonethrougha
similar learning process. Through




creativity takes place through the
askingofquestions, the changeof
stereotypes, the search for comͲ
monground,and theemphasison
thegeographicalandenvironmentͲ
al connection between the youth.
Dealingwiththevariouschallenges
thatariseintheinterculturalmeetͲ
ing demands that lessons are
learned and the educational proͲ
cessisimproved.
3. Setting a personal example. The
personal connection and cooperaͲ
tion between the Israeli– JordaniͲ
an–PalestinianstaffserveasamoͲ
del and example for the youth of
howitispossibletojointlymanage
issuesdespitetheexistenceofconͲ





ideas include ecological building,
leading a community based camͲ
paign, creatingmovies, generating








longing, to the building of mutual
trust as well as self confidence in
their ability to make a change: a
change in perceptions and perspecͲ
tives and, as a result, a shift inpatͲ
ternsofactionanddecisionmaking.
Thisawareness,alongwiththebuildͲ
ingof trust,allows for theexistence
ofcrossͲborderactivism.
FurtherReadings
1. LipmanͲAvizohar, Amy and Sami
Backleh (August 2013, projected).
Friends of the Earth Middle East









the Wadi Fukin / Tzur Hadassah




(A comprehensive review of the
theoretical frameworks that guide
theemergingfieldofenvironmental
peacebulding and their application
on the ground, as evident in this








sources (MWGWR) (2010). Water.
WaterCare.Middle East Peace ProͲ
cess. (A joint team of Israeli, PalesͲ







2012, TLV, Bethlehem, Amman.
(FoEMEwebsite.)
 
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Appendix.Map1(Source:“CommunityBasedProblemSolvingonWaterIssues”)
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